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Child health and survival is linked 
to water, sanitation and hygiene

The lack of water, sanitation and hygiene 
practices - which leads to illnesses and 
life-threatening diseases like diarrhea - is 
thought to cause up to 50% of all child 
malnourishment. 

With every episode of diarrhea vital nutrients 
are lost from the body. Repeat episodes of 
diarrhea are increasingly also thought to be 
connected to chronic malnutrition, stunting 
and death.

(Source: UNICEF)

2.5 billion cases of diarrhea in 
children under 5 years are 
recorded worldwide every year 



First 5 years is a critical time 
for child brain development

of brain development 
happens by 5 years old

(UNICEF)

85% 



The need for multi-sector collaboration

NutritionWASH



A worldwide effort to improve WASH 

SDG 6
Safely managed 
sanitation and 
water supply for 
all by 2030

NAP 2
2019-2023
1. Capacity building
2. Water
3. Sanitation
4. Behavior change



Behavior change is hard and 
it takes time, but if we 
understand people and 
create the right nudges, we 
can influence their actions.



To change behavior, 3 areas need to be taken into account: 
Elephant, Rider, Path

MOTIVATE THE ELEPHANT
Emotion/Motivation

DIRECT THE RIDER
Knowledge/Rationale

SHAPE THE PATH
Environment/Processes



Research + 
analysis

Develop 
strategies

Key messages 
across multiple 

channels

Individual
Family

Community
Service

Environment

Repeated and 
varied exposure

Understanding of 
situation and 

audience

SBCC is a process



Taking a human-centered approach



A National Social Behavior Change 
Communication package under MRD 
that addresses specific child-
centered WASH behaviors to be 
implemented collectively.

Aims to improve health 
outcomes of children under 
5 years and contribute to 
the reduction of stunting.

Goal of the WASH SBCC campaign



Stages of the SBCC campaign development



We spoke to almost 500 people over the last 18 months

Figures represent total interviews during fieldwork and exclude number of WASH and Nutrition experts, government representatives and 
NGO staff engaged during feedback sessions/meetings in Phnom Penh.
Please refer to iDE Spot Research Key Findings Report, Jan 2019 for more detailed information on the research process and results.



Specific profiles

Profile Research Testing

Stay-Home Mother 18 42

Working-Mother 14 86

Grandmother 12 49

Father 5 3

Grandfather 6 2

Commune Chief 2 7

CCWC 2 2

Village Chief 5 23

Monk/nun 0 4

Profile Research Testing

VHSG 5 6

Health Center Worker 5 6

Community Focal Point 1 0

Teacher 11 4

NGO Staff 3 6

Vendor 0 14

Children 11 111

Experts 7 Group sessions*

*Multiple feedback sessions with WASH and Nutrition experts, government representatives and NGO staff in Phnom Penh.



Taking a collaborative approach to engage WASH 
and Nutrition changemakers throughout the process



MRD being involved throughout the process 



Detailed SBCC journey



Findings around latrine adoption

● Socially accepted for children under 
5 years old to open defecate

● Faeces not always safely disposed of

● Trend to use diapers with children 
under 2 years old 

● Caregivers believe it is difficult to train 
children under 5 years to use a latrine

● Caregivers believe children are too young to 
use the latrine

● In ODF villages, children are still practicing 
open defecation

Refer to iDE Spot Research Key Findings Report, Jan 2019 for more detailed information



Findings around handwashing

● Caregivers have knowledge about when to 
wash hands with soap but do not practise 
regularly and there is no urgency to do so

● Perception that children always dirty their 
hands and it is hard to train them

● Not common for children to wash their 
hands with soap before eating snacks

● No easy access to handwashing facilities 
for children

● Children’s hands are not washed after they 
defecate, younger children under 2 years are 
often bathed after defecation

Refer to iDE Spot Research Key Findings Report, Jan 2019 for more detailed information



Findings around drinking water

● Knowledge about drinking treated water is high, 
but older caregivers are less likely to 
treat it

● Water quality is regarded as a priority for 
infants (under 2 years), and many caregivers 
will invest in purified water for them

● Children who have started walking have more 
access to unsafe water, and may drink directly 
from the rain jar or well

● If water looks clean it is perceived as clean

● Increased use of 20-litre bottled water which is 
convenient

●Refer to iDE Spot Research Key Findings Report, Jan 2019 for more detailed information



Main challenges identified

● Limited knowledge around how to take 
care of children once they become more 
independent around 2 years old

● Caregivers do not know HOW to teach 
children good WASH behaviors

● Caregivers lack confidence in their 
ability to teach children

● Heavy reliance on grandmother 
caregivers while parents go out to work

● There are a lack of role models to follow

Refer to iDE Spot Research Key Findings Report, Jan 2019 for more detailed information



Critical child age group that needs to be addressed

SOURCE: Formative Research conducted by iDE in November 2018 to inform the design of the SBCC

GAP: Children ages 2-5 years old

Less interventions focused on caregiving for this age group, caregivers do not know how to care for 
these ages (already a focus on first-1000 days through nutrition).

Children are able to walk so at risk of higher self-contamination due to being more mobile and 
independent (higher exposure to germs, open defecation, access to unsafe water).

Less close care from the caregiver as the child starts to show more independence. Child has more 
freedom and lack of discipline from caregiver. 

Children eat snacks often and does not wash hands with soap beforehand.

Children open defecate and may not inform caregiver. Open defecation for this age group is an accepted 
social norm.



Key behaviors targeted in the SBCC campaign

(Latrine adoption)
Increase latrine adoption for children ages 2-5 years old (and stop open 
defecation)

(Handwashing with soap)
Increase the habit of children ages 2-5 years old washing their hands with soap 
at two critical times: after defecating and before eating (including snacks)

(Safe household water treatment)
Increase access to clean, safe drinking water for children ages 2-5 years old



Grandmother
caregivers

Support each other

Mothers who work 
outside 

the home

Targeting 3 main actors: grandmothers, working mothers 
and children

CAREGIVERS

CHILDREN
Children ages 
2 to 5 years

Stay-at-home mothers 
also influenced



Reaching a wide audience

Grandmother caregivers

Working mothers

Children ages 2-5 years

Stay-at-home mothers

Others in household, e.g.
Fathers, siblings, grandfathers...

Wider community e.g. local leaders, 
neighbors, health workers etc.



Communication strategy 



Using a combination of approaches to change behavior



Key trigger for the SBCC campaign = smart

Children grow up with a good brain > smart > better future



Themes of the campaign

Good role 
models

Copying 
behaviors

Visual
proof

Children 
being smart

Convenience
Pride

+
Status

EmpathyFear



Using role models because people learn by copying 
and having good examples to follow

For caregivers

AND

For children



Introducing Yey Komru, the model grandmother! 



“If I can do it, you can do it too!”



Superhero role models for kids “Khmeng Chhlat” 



SBCC campaign objective

● Raise awareness of the importance of good hygiene and sanitation practices 
(defecating in the latrine, washing hands with soap and drinking clean, safe water) 
for children under 5 years old (so they have a better brain > smart > better future)

● Show caregivers how to teach their children to practice good WASH behaviors

● Empower caregivers through easy tools, recognition, appreciation and empathy

● Motivate grandmothers, mothers and other members of the family to share tasks and 
collaborate, reducing burden on just one caregiver

● Inspire children under 5 years to WANT to practice the three WASH practices regularly



Addressing other underlying needs

● Gender balance (showing both male and female children, leveraging role of father)

● Decreasing burden on one caregiver (showing sharing of tasks in the household)

● Gentle caregiving approach (using affection, praise, kind words to teach children)

● Early learning opportunities (interactive ways to engage with children and highlighting 
the importance of teaching good practices as early as possible)



Testing 1: Pursat - Starting with 20 prototypes of different solutions



Testing 2: Kampong Speu - Setting up trials



Testing 3: Kampong Speu - Visuals, messages, concepts, characters, experiments



Testing 4: Kampong Chhnang - Videos, audio messages, songs, visuals, role models



Testing 5: Kampong Cham - Refined tools, brand, visuals, animatics



Testing 6: Phnom Penh - Getting feedback from WASH and Nutrition stakeholders



Summary of proposed tools



MASS MEDIA

TV, Social Media, Radio



TV spot
MASS MEDIA

Introducing Yey Komru and how teaching her grandchildren 3 good WASH practices 
when they were young helped them to grow up smart and have a better future.



Educational videos 
(one for each behavior)

MASS MEDIA

Behavior 1
Latrine Adoption

For Children

Behavior 2
Handwashing with 
Soap for Children

Behavior 3
Safe Drinking Water

for Children



Campaign song for children
MASS MEDIA

Chhlat
Chhlat
Chhlat



INTERPERSONAL 
COMMUNICATION (IPC)

TOOLS

Tools for: 
Implementers
Households

Health Centers
Schools



Flip charts (one for each behavior)

IPC TOOLS:  For Implementers

Latrine Adoption Handwashing 
with Soap 

Safe Drinking 
Water



Educational interactive games (one for each behavior)

Latrine Adoption Handwashing with Soap 

Safe Drinking Water

IPC TOOLS:  For Implementers



T-shirts for implementers
IPC TOOLS:  For Implementers



Do-It-Yourself handwashing bucket
IPC TOOLS: For Household



Reminder stickers for the home 
IPC TOOLS: For Household



Storybooks for children
(one for each behavior)

IPC TOOLS: For Household



Yey Komru Certificate of Achievement
(one for each behavior)

IPC TOOLS: For Household



For health centers
IPC TOOLS: Health Centers

Life-size cardboard cut-out Videos Reminder stickers

Children’s storybooks



For schools (Community Pre-Schools, Kindergarten, Primary Schools)

IPC TOOLS: Schools

Reminder stickers

Campaign song Children’s storybooks

Life-size cut-out



PHYSICAL INTERVENTION

Vendors as Hygiene Champions



Pitch deck to recruit vendors 
as ‘Hygiene Champions’

PHYSICAL INTERVENTION



PHYSICAL INTERVENTION

Handwashing bucket with sticker 
to maintain with water and soap



Display materials for shop
PHYSICAL INTERVENTION

Reminder sticker
Hanging circles

Shop banner



Certificate of recognition and t-shirt
PHYSICAL INTERVENTION



Open-source materials available online

Launching 
soon!

www.cambodiawashbcc.com



In order for the SBCC to have impact we need 
to implement it together

Launching 
Feb 2020

How can we work together to implement the campaign collectively?

● Open dialogue and discussion around SBCC implementation in sector 
working group meetings

● Ways of integrating campaign into existing and future programs

● Key opportunities to create impact with the SBCC (critical timings, 
implementers, locations etc.)



Examples of where the SBCC is being used

Launching 
Feb 2020

1. Water Supply and Sanitation Improvement Project (WaSSIP) in Cambodia 
in six provinces: Battambang, Kampong Chhnang, Kampong Thom, 
Mondulkiri, Prey Veng and Siem Reap. Adapting drinking water behavior 
tools for specific areas with certified safe piped water.

2. iDE WASH Post-ODF training curriculum to integrate elements into lessons 
that we will teach to community leaders (district, commune and village 
leaders). Option to use any of the tools for their communities.

3. Easy Shelter latrine hand washing tool (reminder/nudge) for ID poor 1 & 2
 



We want everyone to make a commitment 
to use the campaign



Pave the way for the next 
generation of bamboo shoots*

*In Cambodia, children are often referred to as bamboo shoots

His Excellency Dr. Yim Chhay Ly, Deputy Prime Minister 
(Integrating WASH and Nutrition Conference, December 4, 2018)



THANK YOU


